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Double trains complete French diet we. I otoer ^KT*given to exprdMmaiT'itichard- I Hhow^youi^hito phdbe?*' 1 Ullulljftn ■ .’HALLf

French dresses are voluminous at the | *°a f°r the full amount ot charges. Dr. Lightfoot, Bishop of Durhem,Eugr _ * 1
Richard Stephens, a young man was ac- land, became a tOetotifler six years ago tod w

A mammoth sunflower is the new valen- | cased of stealing two"overcoats from a likes it.
hotel on Jarvis street. His case was re- Naomi, the daughter of Enoch, was 308 

*!*4 JP * ’ |-jr«*rw old when she got married. Take 
rattant Was cut for her I courage ladies, 
g .yesterday afternoon Jfflm X

BP at the Central station. „Sha pointed consul at Clemnitz," Germahp—a 
ont shortly afterwards. The place witfi"X2000 salary and $17,TWO tie—- 

Narrow mantelets, like scarfs, match new charge is keeping a house of ill-fame. is managing editor of the Chicago News.
costumes. r -- I Ti«y McDermott and Elmira Warner ___ « Sneak alwavs of Hgnn;...v...i...r..Li. .Ordwtra

Tan colored fluffy feathers appear on were charged with being inmates of Kate 1 womf in *", “f : f^.-d acSnir* In. „ ^ u I
black bormets. FW bouse. Warn£ took an epUenüc ^ £ £t™n in ^ie^TbLl ^ 8010 ..............^

Violet velvet corsages are worn with fit .««f was earnedMt The all other women are cither ugly or I”*.......................
white moiretrains. - gids were remanded till next Wednesday. ooouette,.-' . ..........;. “iKwMooS#

New bodices have short basques pointed John Sherlock and George Bailey were Mr. Henry LaBoncbere observés that a--- ...... • Miss Ida Banks
in back and front. » charged with disturbing a temperance electric lights will not do for balls, since Orsan'Soio" T..T.TT'.'.'... ...Mrs. Martin

Hi Henry’s minstrels at the Royal this sh^I^wmfi°n^d they •1?,ake bl?ndea *’“?&' an^ar* 3^Sg?............ ................. ifies Maud Banks
afternoon and to-night. J?e,pTallî ?rafl‘° w«nklesand the artifices Signing the Pledge.

India mall with rosebuds is used for f1 \”£ ,c0*tf 01 ten days, and Bailey was employed to hide them. 1trimmfngveWet bodfoT I fined *15 “d co>ta °r days.
a tnnvamrnt i. „„ nmni„. . I Henry Eld ridge, charged with felonious- 1 Mr Mackenzie and hi. Parlysalesmen’s association fer mntual*protèe- l.Mid^^to^C^m^t^lêaded'SnnOT^* {Com,Montrai Star.)

tion. I on?ceB=f The non-attendance of Mr. Mackenzie at
The World will quit its. revolutions at I defence^ and afL^rrisonh J^rucl! ht ^ch St talk" «ar usua. Sunday at™ experience I I YrtNOF " CT '* ' TjftRO NTYY

the Grand to-night. Matinee tb^.fte, | ^.ak^up wn axe. A, Harrison did | 'ZÏ m "ti^he™ I IUI Y O I ■) » UKUN I U.
u , «, I J?**?, I lea<ler of the liberals cehbirftily made himself I Pastor jAW* Queen street Primitive Methodist • ....... ‘ ^ =

---...........“K111"' . , the CodH street liook and ladder company, holding upstairs a meeting for the import- Mchmoitdand Wnttrarit *re* at 7iS0 p.m. The 41TTP fPfKWTIliWtyV flTJlTI | t-^KU] TTC1IÏ1CY. fl (jlfjfl I 1TV
An overcoat belonging to K. J. was charged with aasaulting Wm. Brown, ant purpose of Abidina nnnn the tactical Children'. Band of Hope meets In Occident hall [ Il Pi I fill I HI IT Pi li A M Till 11 It I It I llrmT fl PI 1McCormack was stolen irom the Revere I and pleaded guilty. He was fined $10 and ami principles to be followed by them »" Ho>» P»** 4.-U.UIUU HI ÜIII---------UiUJ_ XllUkJXU UgilllXLil 1.

bouse. I costs or thirty days. Doughty had gone to during the^ season, their ex leader, -and 7Satem«?e“^
work during the tire at Hay & Co. a ware- I still one of the moat prominent members, I ence meeting in Smith’s hall.over the Don, at 8 
house! when some unpleasant words passed was quietly clahom? *oser newseeiwis to 1 o’cloehfi«eâ tiie regular Monday eveoiog inter- tetweon him and Brown, and thinking the gaze of many of li^opponepts do^ fâ£ïÿS£ÏÏfiStoTÏm 4 dtaSr ‘n 
Brown insulted him, he comteitted the stairs, could no> be considered otherwise A FARLgy PrMident jjBnA rtreet
assault. f than a striking commentary upon the pi-, I O.' WASA-sècretsry, 46 SIwmistreet. ’

I serted harmony between him and his party. |------------------------------------
Conservatives in speaking of the matter | GRAND OPERA 

. „ say, of course, that considering the way
meeting of the Trades’ Union was his party bas treated him he is doing no

held at Dufferin hall last night, Mr. Wil- more than ordinary humanity would do.
M. A. MacLean, Winnipeg; A. W. I cox in the chair. I Liberals say nothing about it. Whatever I /z

Gale, Montreal ; and W. H. Cooper, Wip-I Several members of the organization I may be the late premier’s feelings in regard I ' ■ ■ 111 O Q I n 11
nipeg, are at the Rosen house, f I committee spoke of the very small encon- to his colleagues, he certainly shows no Mi I I K I

There was no meeting * the property "foment they received from the members love for conservatives, as his demeanor in TiVII Ll/l
committee yesterday afternoon, only two 0 j oe?n?1 in. prosecuting their work, the house shows. OnUlfi Matinee tluB Afternoon
■‘‘Tïw’irz.1 ,,, ■ I W I
«-éSi ttSTÆiîTS “ ~ .“fw r k- ™
W. Dean, Montreal, are at the Queen’*. The principal matter disonssed was the )5e, UnIteiVSta“a “ th,ere P 'w °. 6am® I Matinee prices 25c and 50c. No extra eharge for

Edward Gregg, Ute bailiff of thie city, question of establUhing a workman'e news- « h“.^“ !2*m"£ st r"SrTlVe^- _ . . . .
i§ now in thê SDction bniinMK in WmnîiMff ! tionor a Waif ronnptnr M/rnnofnil tu.i |f_ I No. 119 Olftrk iu thftt City, where I N©xt Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.—Mr.He held hi. firat aale on Tbnmdav nighP Bunting torid onlTto too glad touUow “e '7='" a# bee" 1°wtiïdJl0‘ ÎSSLS.d.r Sr ^di KmM

WhU. flying , kite, Peter wX a £■-

eoioured boy feU from the roof of ashed | might wantto publish. Mr. Moore made , men in the heart of-Chicago who are pro-
on Centre rtreet and broke one of hia arma f I teesional gamblers, and 1000 more who

on tz s?? Sgiss&x& rvkb/ aaste
sir- - - —«*—gsKt laisart s $•;*SSSae i —»
aa‘ttta£’!L‘A,ÿfl!rg rexüÜsr^ISrSi is*—,im “* “SATURDAY matinee,
promptly administered emetics. I conld he done in the matter. ■ I HI HENRY’S FAMOUS

The lieutenant-governor, the bishop of -----------------------
Toronto and Ontario, speaker Clarke and A STREET CAR DRIVER KILLED.
lady, Dr. McLsmghlan, M. P. P., Albert | -»----- *
Hughes, M. P. P„ have all be<* to eee the A »tal accident occurred shortly efter 6 
big whale at the Zoo, I o'clock yesterday evening, the victim being

ihe concert, Thnreday nighty under the I » KinR street oar driver named William 
auspices of Trinity ohutch C. and L eo- I Caswell, residing at 861 King street east. I Cooox*», Miss., Feb. 17—A (arty of young men 
cicty insidof the reeding room, was a sac- At the corn. ofSimooe street he noticed» ^p^y Sd S‘>. L&p
cess. A. H. Dewdney presided. Songs ! block of ice in the way, and jumped I clay-ton harricased himself ftt the house and was 
by Mrs. Morris and Miss Scott were finely I end ran ahead to remove it without I besieged twelve hours before he was captured.
rendered. stopping the car. While doing so he slip- | —•------

The funeral of the late Rev. J. B. ped and fell across the track, the wheels I MST AND comfomt to TEE eBPrBBINe 
Avison took place to the Metropolis, yester-I tbe car passing over his chest and neck. I “Browns Hcusehold Panacea,” has no 
day. Service* were held at the Carle >n st. I He was carried into Armstrong’s hotel in I equal for relieving pain, both internal and
P. If, churob. A Urge number of minis- I an insensible condition and medical aid was I external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back .
ters were present ; also, many other frienda I summoned, but before anything could be I or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, I I LJ E* ^7 I
of deceased. done for him he breathed his last. I Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain I II ■■ mm Vtt t

A dead cat baa lain on Queen street, west This practice of leaving blocks of ice on I or ache. “ It will mo-t surely quicken the
of Brock, for over a week, having been fre- the street has been the cause of many acci- I Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won- I _ j
quently run over and consideadjly mashed. I dents, and after this surely some steps will I derfnL” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,” I
It is some person’s duty to remove the be taken to prosecute parties who are guilty being acknowledged as tks great Pain fie- I
mangled feline remains, and that person °t anch gross and criminal carelesaness. I liever, and of double the strength of any I
neglects it 1 I ---------------------- I other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 1

The book-binders’benevolent association PATRICK, MIND THE WHALE. ahould be in every family handy for use . „.. . r
gave a concert and sooUlat Albert hall last e. , , ~~~A v . — . , when Wanted, “ as it really to the beet ■ODSler Whale on Exhibition,
night, the affair being quite a success. The . Slnce t]h®. wh?'.e, amved Pat Finni^n has remedy id tlie. world for Cramps in the FIRST-CLASS BAND sftemoon and evening,
attendance wai large and the programme , a . ,V ™u“r th«z»°- p»t is Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,” Owing to the enormon. coet it hM been decided

sas üsÆïïhsEiïcs, 1 —— - i—*---- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - —
served the supper. 8 on88 *» the P™«®> si h.s

Michael Lynch was yesterday arrainged “bberly love and to-day intends to apply 
before Judge Mackenzie on a charge rf t0 Mr; ^Per[or, a P08lt‘?n “e81,eclal “an" 
having feloniously broken into the dwelling to whale. Both being spouting
of lira. Cruden at Riverside. Mra. Cmden ch5Jaot*/f’“d ea=h havm* -omethmg of 
testified that she and the prisoner, with “ **» abon‘ blm-,th*re 1,"°. rea80nut° be;
others, were drinking at her house. The hefTe ,why Pat.and whaU ahould not
prisoner left about 10 o’clock and returned §et ,J °PK well togetlier. If Mr. Piper , , . . ..

e ,t2$*% XSTj* •tv’T W XfRSEJSrSa ayssrs snms JsrrtsWNstMsewasMea,si. as. JSiissjrJSy I ■—* *• >— - | 1
him off. The case was adjourned until appointment. I BOBT. F. williams

The whale at the Zoo is attracting crowds I T. P. Galt, second son of Justice Galt, I THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING I Mewnlng at II, n«d Evening st 7 o’eloe*.
of spectators. They aU say they will get h„ been appointed reporter to the chancery lf,C otl,unu ItHnUM. lYIKIIIIU ” k
their friends to go and see the greatest division,of the high court. There were 35 ‘h= m™b!™ °Vhe Tradeand CommerM Prof M«Vic« will conduct a Bible Cl« at 2.46 p.m.
monster in the dominion. Mr. Piper applicants for the position. Th» Mutual rire ln8urai1ce Company of Ontario, will be 1 .r. —bA-i -—
talks of renting the whale’s month to Dick ment was made by the convocation of I hcld at lht"*“°( theG.mpmy, t7 Front Wre^ f SECULAR SOCIETY.
Jackson as a fashionable barber shop benchers. west, on WEDNESDAY, the 2-itb inet., at 2 p.m.
therein, with bar and billiard room in the ______________ 1 1. ubandoN,
rear. One advantage of sneh a location | now at a dance. J* 1 td -* 'Sectetarv.
is that he will never be in want of brush as I 
the whale has an inexhanstable su

BEIEP LOCALS.

J. LUGSDINA Strong Denunciation of Railway Monopolies— 
dSsen for the Ensuing Year.

The grange was principally occupied 
yesterday in receiving and discussing the 
reports brought out by the committees on 
agriculture, education, constitution and by. 
laws, music and honfb attractions, temper
ance, and transportation and monopoly.

The committee on agriculture 
mended the more thorough. drainage of 
farms ; the culture of trees for ornaments, 
shade and shelter ; the improvement of 
live stock by the use of thoroughbred male 
animals, etc. r

1 Tlie report Of the committee on educa
tion showed where defects existed in the 
Sbhhol system and how to remedy them.

The report of the committee on mneic 
arid home attractions was unique, and 
many valuable suggestions 
showing the good results obtained by 
making home attractive. The committee
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were made

AT LESS THAW WHOLESALE PRICES.*

on temperance made suggestions how tern- 
psranoe comhl be promoted, but the grange 
does not uphold prohibition or compulsory
total abstinence.

< The committee on transportation and 
monopoly brought forward aieport showing 
the power the railway corporations have 
attained, how they obtained 'that power, 
and the varimu^aeans they use to con- 
tinue it. They did not hesitate to say that 
bribery, by discriminating in favor of leg
islators and judicial officers had been re
sorted to, thus destroying the independence 
of the representatives of the people, and 
making them in reality the tools of corpor
ations. They believed the tariffs were 
made just as high as the people would bear 
and they recommend that the dominion 
grange use all Its influence with the gov. 
eminent to get them to exercise their pow
er over and control the conduct of railways. 
They also suggested that all applicants for 
parliamentary honors be asked these ques
tions : 1st, “Will you with your vote 
and influence seek to restrain 
effectually the growing tendency of 
corporations to oppress the people by means 
of high and discriminating rates beyi 
actual value of servi^ rendered.
“ Will you under any circumstances accept 
from any railway company any token of re
cognition conferring upon you the rights of 
travel over said railway without paying for 
Ach privileges the ordinary rates of pas- 
iqge. During the discussion of the report 
some of the members advocated the gov- 
eminent taking direct control of the mean* 
df transportation.

At the evening session the election of 
officers took place with the following re
sult: Master, A. G. Gifford, Meaford ; 
secretary, L. Obey ne. Brampton ; overseer, 
D. B. Ncwcombe, Shefield Mills, N. S. ; 
treasurer, J. P, Bull : lecturer, Levi Van- 
Camp ; steward, W. Brock ; chaplain, J. 
Chepley, Essex ; assistant steward, Thos. 
McLeod, Dalaton ; gate keeper, D. Camer
on, Port Stanley ; ceres, Mrs. VanCamp 
pomona, Mrs. Hilbnrn ; flora, Mrs. Wilkie ; 
stewardess, Mrs. McLeod ; _ auditors, 
Messrs. Hughes and Hilburo ; executive 
committee, Jabel Robinson and fi. Wilkie.

A resolution was passed thanking W. 
Pemberton Page for the able manner in 
which he had performed the duties of secre
tary during the past six years and re
commending a suitable token of their ap- 
Ptedation of his services be represented to 
Mm. The meeting then closed.

• k Call ami Bee Our Larue Stock before Baying.
J. & J, - — — __

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

FART a.
........ OrchestraHymn........ .

Entertainment .by the Little Folks.
CoS Save the «seen.

S Cento.

' >

(Incorporate-! by Statute of Ontario, 85 Vie., Chap. 83.) 
Consolidated Bank Bdildinns, „ '

29 WELLINGTON STREET E4ST, TORONTO.
HOlt. EDtfARD BLAISE,Q.C!, M.R,
BV'AVBBRBMTB, H*};, L.L.D., ’

" DZtlflOTO

Civil aaaizee 21st March ; criminal assizes 
25th April Chief Justice Hagarty will 
preside.

Cedar for the block pavements to be 
commenced this spring is arriving in large 
quantities. .

A valise bel 
Brampton wee 
train at Don Mount

PBESiPHiT. 
• '■ ViCE-Pk ESID eSt.

J-E
*4LABOR UNION. HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD,. - *■ - - Ménager. Xj, 

LAST TWe PERFORMANCES OF TH*

ooging 
stolen l

to Jane Oxford of I 
rom a Grand Trunk' l A

HON. ALEX MORRIS, M.P.
WILLIAM ELLIOT, Keq.
JAMES MAOLENNAN, Esq., Q.C.
J. K KERR, Esq., 0. C.
GEORGE A. COX, Esq. ,

f A SrrassLAXD StatNzr, Esq.
J W. B. Scartii, Eeq. 
j Robest JArraxr, Esq.

«T* - bl;

ond the 
2nd :

• ft

Wnuta OOonniua, Brq. v .These Directors with the 
J- O. Scott, Eeq.,Q. C. (President and the Viee-Presi-
iWiW"» th*.Executive Com- » p-tjj.; Thi« Company is by law en)powe*4>o assuma and execute Trusts of every kind under appointment ol 

Courts, Corporations tvtd INDTvîdvals. and tiof ’■et aa Executor, Administrator; Ooxediax, Gommittie.
A^:^K*1NeR|k^ mîideïïhï» ffi'Mlad, df income ; tsvkw tiemey ; MaNid* estates ; Acr as 

Agent for the puipose issuin’/ or counterrinning certificate* of stock, bonds or other obligations of rill- 
w*#"S, municipalities, corporation» jr association»± r-ceive and manage sinking funds therefor, and trail*» 
act all other businp84 authoriz a bv its ch liter.

The Comp my will have a Sapetv Deposit Branch, and offers for rent at reasonable 
ikleits fire and bura Ur-proof vauttf, with fInfer sizes for c rporations and bankers, the renters atone 
holding the Veys. Ttodmg“and désRr5dJ8Tiirn g snch vaults for safe .renters. Wflli, securitise, aod-ral»- 
ables of every description, Including bonds, stock, plate, etc., taken for ordinary safe-keeping or special 
guarantee.
nesdatytffd^te 0fflce8 0U the 13th Msroh« communications relating to it* busl-

ISnnker8 : The Cam^d^an’ Bank of Commerce,
ScHieim : J# D. Èdga£?1E*q.

Remember the Matinee
i-

>rates small safes in

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
JAMES FRENCHPhil J. O. CONNER.

ManagerFropiieter.

and Monday, February 18th and 20th, 
to commence with 36 J, W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

I
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

EDWARD M°KEOWNFound Head.
Portagi Du Port, Feb. 17.—The body of an un- i 

known man was found lying on the ice about two f ■ m
miles below here'this afternoon. |

Shot While Mfsaadiig.

PREMIUM MINSTRELS 

STAR ARTISTS -(
Everything New and Strictly First Class.

Prices—26, 50 and 75 cen6. Matinee 25 and 
50 cents. Box office now open.

Tuesday, Fob. 21st, Bice’s Evangeline Combi
nation. *

HAS JUST OPENED

NEW IMPORTATIONSTo-Day, Saturday, Feb. 18,SOME GOOD SUGGESTIONS.
0-

John A. Carlaw has given $50 to the 
firemen’* benevolent fund for the good 
work the brigade did at Gillespie, Mead & 
Co. ’a fire. Mr. Carlaw being the owner of 
the building, In a letter to Chief Ardagh 
Mr. Carlaw say* : The efficiency ol your 
brigade and the heroic effort* individually 
of yourself and men on that occasion will 
hear a favorable comparison with the best 
fire brigade on this continent, hut in con
sequence of the lamentably insufficient 
pressure of water from our present water 
WolÜe system for buildings of tlie height of 
those Just destroyed. I would strongly re
coin mjld the use of stçam lire engines and 
extegtton ladders and elevated platforms on 
euchyccaaions in addition to tlie ordinary 
appliuoee, (one engine should be kept in 
contfimal readiness at Bay or Court street 
fire luUD which would almost preclude the 
posagàlitjf of an uncontrollable fire occur
ring in this city, and which would be a very 
gratifying feeling to the citizens generally 
afteifao enormous an expenditure by them 
(ovetNfcffOO.OOO) for an efficient water ser-

itiSOffOFGRAND DAY AT st-
Rich Satin Brocades, elegant, in design land finish. New Embroideries in Edgipgs 

Flouncing» and Insertions. Elegant Licea in all the NEWEST and LATEST design 
and MAKES. ___ _ _ _

The above have been carefully selected, and will be found the LARGEST STOCK
of choice goods ever shovu by us. Inspection Respectfully Invited. 
Prices the Lowest at >l

EDWARD M'KEOWN'S,
182 YoRge-st., Third Door north ot Qneen.

V*.

Samples forwarded W iitL.’- ' 246

meatduTj y • . i & .3

r. CT. BIBD, I
-v-Inokniou'S Invention —Some shrewd 

Yankee has invented a key that will wind 
any watch ; it is a neat attachment to a 
charm. So does that grând Key to Health

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FAMILY BUTCHER,Rev. W. Randolph, D.D., i.-I

Or NEWPORT, R.I., 235 Yonge Street.MEETINGS

THE ANHUAL MEETING Will (D.V.) preach in the

1
“tHK MAGDALEN ASYLUM. NOVEMBER PRICES : . T* it ti* nisij

LORD’S DAY, I9TM INST., Prime Rib» or Siriion Beef 
Hind Quarter Lamb

___ Fare, “ __“
Stewing .Fieces ' . - . . r
Quarter of Beef for Families cut up if required - »

124c. down 
- 10c.

08c.
7c. to 5c. 

<5.00
Short Credit Wiveii to Approved Parties.

For many years the managers of the Mag
dalen asylum have been in the habit of 
holding their annual meeting and issuing 
their report early in the month of January ; 
but being desirous for various reasons to 
make their year agree with that of the Gov
ernment, which ends on the 30th Septem
ber, they have resolved to change the time 
of the annual meeting to the first Wednes
day in October. They have therefore re
solved not to publish any lengthy report 
now ; but for the information of those who 
help support the institution they give the 
following statistics, which it must be re
membered cover only nine months :—The 
inmates remaining in the institution on 1st 
January, 1881 numbered 40, and there 
have been admitted since 37* making a 
total of"77. Of these 17 were sent to ser
vice, 22 left of their own accord, 5 were 
sent to the hospital, 3 were sent to frie mis, 
and 1 died, leaving 29 in the refuge on the 
30th September, 1881. The treasurer’s 
statement shows the receipts to hpve been 
$2500, the balance on hand being $391 17.

*Ma, v-
Secre*y-td

ft

Ai
\ FINE ARTS-

' I TO MORROW, (SUNDAY) EVO, AT 7 O'CLOCK,

AT albert hall.
READINGS—Rer.-Dr. T»lmage’s sermon on Inger- 

eoll, and Ingersoll’s reply. Music and singing. The 
public are invited.

U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST I MR B* F. UNDERWOOD,
NOW OFEJf* EUROPEAN STYLE. I The celebrated lecturer, is engaged to deliver two 

MEALS AT All HOURS. lectures on Sunday and Mon&y, Feb. 26 and 27.
- I v t1 ., ,„. ... , . I Subjects: “Radicalism" and “Tne Philosophy of. Neatly-fitted Ladies tocing r iuro with privât# en- I Experience.” Sunday lecture free by ticket only ; 
s j 1 Monday, lecture 25 cents, _________________ _

/. «vimjLLis » P^ARNOL®, h ond" St. Congregational Church
HOTEL BRUNSWICK 1

FINE ART GOODS!pt'ly in There is a dancing hall in the Union i -> RESTAURANTS -
his upper jaw. Go and seethe whale. Its building, Toronto street, and last night a I -  ------—— . . — ■ - .
the talk of the town. dance came off therein. About midnight a j RES TAI: KANT FKAll 1/ATS,

J. B. Nixon, D. D. G. M., of the Toron- number of young fellows who patronize a 
to district A. F. ft A. M., has for warded to rival dancing class went upstairs in
Col. Molfatt, G. M., London, a petition, the Union building and started a
with recommendation.for the formation of row. The result was a
a lodge at Scarboro. It is generally ad- fight between about twenty young 
mit ted by the prominent members of the A number of young men had their 
craft in the city, that the D. D. G. M. has badly smashed. The girls started to scream 
made a grave mistake,—and are detri- rod things were livesy for a while. The 
mental to the best interests of masonry in police did not arrest anyone, 
this district. It is contended that the pre
siding officer recommended is not regarded 
as a tit and proper person for the position.

.1. F. McRae, the reliable clothier of 
Yunge street west, has removed his stock 
to the roomy establishment formerly occu
pied by C. Page ft Son, 204 Yonge street.
Mr. McRae has received a fine assortment 
of spring goods, consisting of English,
Scotch, Irish and Canadian tweeds—all the 
latest patterns — nobby serges, Freneh 
worsteds, summer overcoatings, etc. Mr.
M^Rae intends to reserve one half of his 
store for gents’ furnishings, of which he has 
ordered a large and fancy stock. See his 
advertisement in another column.

4-

Water Cçlor Drawings, VP J*
English and French Engravings,

TASTEFULLY FRAMED, MAKE VERY APPROPRIATEfree
men
heads r>

Make an early selection and give time for Framing. 36

H. J. MATTHEW & URO.,Morning services, 11 m. m. Evening, 7 p. m. 
Sunday, Feb. 12. VTHEIR LITTLE SONGS.

In the spring a young man’s fancy 
Lightly turns to thoughts of clothes, 
if he owes his tailor money,
And the sight of duns he loathes,
1 le will cast around about him 
Wherewithal to cut a dash,
And will dohhj best to marry 
Some old maid with lots of cash.

—My Velvet Coat by Ja Kat>sc.

EiNG STREET WEST,
(Next Mali Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

“The Persecution of the Jews 
and its Meaning.”

pmyer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. Pnwholders 
admit èd #y ticket up to ti.45. Peblfc cordially 
welcomed after.

GRAM* Or ERA HOUSE. S3 Yonge Street,CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just received’ this day from Prince Edward Island ; 
served oil the shell *r try

<* 7->--- :-------- -On next Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Goodwin open a brief engagement of 
three nights and Wednesday inatineeXt 
this house. Their play, The Member for 
Slocum on a Raquet, is said to be one of 
the funniest of funny comedies, and when 
produced with such people as N. C. Good- 
■win and Eliza Weather-by, it cannot fail 
to be successful. Miss Weathersby is one 
of the few Toronto favorites and is always 
sure of a bumper house.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Knight will pre
sent Baron Rudolph for the remainder of 
the week.

TENTS.CIGARS.j.KO. BROWN,
- Late of the Amenoov lloteL SMOKE THE

kRR. we-SHELL ommi SHELL 8ÏST1RS COFFEE HOUSES.

200 VARIETIESFirst of the Season. Fresh 
and Fat at theA BLOWLESS EIGHT. t:246

.■to select flom. Can fit out parties ot spy number.- cPowell Martin and Charley Bluett have 
been at war for some time. They met on 
Yonge street early yesterday morning, 
when Bluett was on his way home from his 
night duties as. watchman. An altercation 
enened, and a fight was imminent, when 

acquaintances stepped up and sug
gested an adjournment to Queen's park, 
where there would be no fear of disturbance 
b) the police. All agreed, and to the park 
the party went in a hack. Arrived there, 

Hug was staked out and iudges and 
feree chosen. But j ust as - the referee was 
about to call time there was a kick. One 
of the principals objected that there 
not enough light and he did not want to 
take anv undue advantage of his opponent 
in the dark. The other complained that 
the ground was so lu*id that to fell his 
opponent would be to kill him. The offi
cials overruled all objections, and ordered 
the men to go on with the fray, but they 
backed out and went their way, vowing 
that they would have it out with each 
other when next they met.

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
TO YOM.II STREET. Price and Quality Can’t be Equalled,St, Lawrence Coffee-House, t .E L P* R E- BEND FOB PRICE UST.THE CHINESE NEW YEAR’S.

Yesterday the Chinese residents of the 
city celebrated their new year. A World 
reporter called on Chung Wee, at his laun
dry on York st., and found him and his 
friends enjoying themselves after the cus
tom of the celestials. They lately received 
a consignment of edibles, etc., from China, 
the charges on which, for freight and duty, 
amounted to over $ >0. The Chinese do 
no work whatever on their new year and 
indulge in feasts from one end of the day 
to the other, and make it a day of general 
joli filiation.

FURNlTUKei
!29 JARVIS STREET,some vI.FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.
Marshall's liamesDepot,
49 King-Street West.

ANOTHER COLONY.

Some twenty persons held a meeting at 
Chesley (to. Bruce) on Monday last to or
ganize a northwest colony. Four of the 

^ number were selected to go up and pros
pect for a location, consisting of Messrs. 
O. Smith, James 1». Cosgrove, John lia.v 
eett, and Fred Adolph. The sum of $15 
apiece was paid by the company to assist 
in defraying the expenses of the committee, 
who are instructed to take time and find a 
desirable location, take up land and immed 
ialeiy send word to < \n*aley, when the 
bulanee of the party will at once follow,

THANKED THE WORLD.

Mayor Barnhart, of>0wen Soun-I, and i 
niunix’i of his associates from Gteyand 
Bl lire, un the deputation to the government 
to secure Grand Trunk conir-J of the 
T> ii.oto, Grey and Bruce, called in the 
World office yesterday and thanked the 
editor for tlie .stand taken by this paper 
OH the matter in question. ~

(East side Market Square.)

a re The “ EL'PADRE” Brand 
is Superior in quality to 
“HIGIILIFE,” and ï 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated Sy other Manu 
acturers.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.We have some very handsome 
designs in

ELECTRIC BELTSourwas
being NORMAN’S

Electric Belt
Institution.

sy Ladies’ room upstairs.PARLOR SUITS!
DINING AND

BEDROOM SUITS.

y 6-1 • \

TH K CL A N RA NA LD. Portland and Thorold Cements, Lime, Hair, Fire 
Brick and Clay, etc.

EDWARD~TERRY,
V, GEORGE BTREEB.

BRANCH OFFICE :To Thr World : Gan you tell me any
thing abolit the highland clan Uaiiald, or 
the family of Macdonalds known as Clan 
tiitnald, and where they figured in Keltic
jhistory, and what part of Scotland they —Don’t buy a sewing machine until you
:.«• from î I have just learned that iny have seen the Wanzer new family “U” and 
grandfather was of that family and want “ F" for dressmaking and tailoring pur- 
!" I.ny a ojat ul-arms, and get a piece ,,f .0il,a ; a|| itttest improvements, nickle- 
Lnr tartan. DUNALO. plated in all bright parts, simple, durable,

[P. iliape some of our readers can supply noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 84
llie mluruiatioii-i-KD.] • < j II mg street west, T.ironto. ' 246

. V II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO55 KO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
ïelablislied

1 GIVE US A CALL BEFORE rjRCHASINC VWhy are se many going to ; 
Clancy’s, 234 and 236 Queen 
street east ? Because he haswm 
sale the cheapest and best. 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, &e., 
in the city. Stoves bought, sold or exchanged.

1874.
Manufactured only by ;,Jhorc is nothhiu- SO permanently beneficial to the

.MveTm*ennd 0lh6r h'’h»

21636

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

JAS. H. SAMO,
IS# YOYUE STtiEET.
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